
In the month of June we will be offering a series of Fireside 
Chats to give everyone a chance to catch up on the latest 
information on the option of a merger between Redwood and 
Bayside. These Fireside Chats will give you an opportunity to 
ask questions and talk about what you think of this idea in a 
comfortable group setting.

We are approaching this in a couple of different ways. We have 
a lot of people volunteering in ministries all over the church. 
We also have several people in small groups or community 
groups. In order to make this as efficient as we can, the prima-
ry Fireside Chat we would like you to attend is either with your 
ministry team, your small group, or your community group. if 
you cannot make it to one of those meetings, or if you are not a 
part of any of those options,we are also scheduling a couple of 
general group chats, available to anyone. Some of the specific 
groups have limited numbers as we are trying to keep the Fire-
side Chats small in order to better facilitate discussion. 

For whichever group chat you join, you will need to RSVP. You 
can do that two ways. First, if you are a part of a minis



try team, community group, small group, etc., please email 
your leader with your RSVP. If you would like to join a general 
group chat, then please either send an email to 
“firesidechat@redwoodcovenant.org”. and state which general 
group chat you would like to join and how many will be com-
ing or sign up for a general group chat at the Hub in the Atrium 
on Sunday morning. All Fireside chats will take place at the 
church, unless otherside noted.

Here is the calendar for the Fireside Chats:
•Sun.  6/4        4pm—Prayer Ministry Team
             4pm—Worship Ministry Team

•Tue.  6/6      7pm—Williams Community Group (CG), Townsend CG   
   and Young Families CG

•Wed. 6/7      7pm—Castaneda CG, Altenburger CG, Dyer &
   Hellfeier CG  and   Community by Design CG
         7pm—Emmaus Sherpa Ministry Team

•Thur. 6/8    11am—Senior Moments CG and Widows
   Anonymous CG
                       5pm—Stewart CG (will meet at 2927 Brush Creek Rd
   in Santa Rosa)

•Fri.   6/9       5pm—Open Closet Ministry Team

•Sun. 6/11    12:45pm—Redwood Kids Ministry Team

(6/12-6/16) Big Time (no Fireside Chats scheduled)

•Mon. 6/19     7pm—Café Ministry Team and Fall Fun Fest Ministry Team
          7pm—Men and Women’s Ministry Teams and    
   Class Facilitators

•Thur 6/22      7pm—SNAP CG, Schumacher CG, Men and Meat CG,   
   and Rose Petals CG

•Fri    6/23       7pm—Mustard Seed CG and Prayer CG

•Sun  6/25       4pm—General Group (childcare available—need to sign up)
                        4pm— Welcome Ministry Team

•Wed. 6/28    7pm—General Group


